Evaluation of a glucose meter in determining the glycemic index of chinese traditional foods.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether the Glucometer Elite((R)) meter (Bayer Diagnostics, Kyoto, Japan) (POG) could be used for determining the glycemic index (GI) values of Chinese traditional foods, compared with the YSI (Yellow Springs, OH) glucose analyzer (YSI). After consumption of either glucose or one of 11 test foods, the 2-h postprandial glucose responses were measured separately by POG and YSI. GI values and incremental area under the blood glucose response curve (IAUC) values were then calculated to make comparisons between POG and YSI. The mean glucose concentration measured by POG was higher than that measured by YSI (5.54 +/- 0.03 vs. 5.30 +/- 0.03 mmol/L, P < 0.01). The mean IAUC calculated by POG data was also higher than that calculated by YSI data (112.93 +/- 4.04 vs. 106.76 +/- 4.06 mmol.min/L, P < 0.01). However, there were no differences in the mean GI value determined by POG and YSI data for each test food. Although the glucose concentrations measured by POG were higher than that measured by YSI glucose analyzer, it seemed to be an appropriate instrument to determine the GI values of Chinese traditional foods. However, this conclusion should be cautiously applied to other kinds of glucose meters.